Identification of ionic liquid breakdown products in an advanced oxidation system.
Commonly used alkylimidazolium ionic liquids are poorly to negligibly biodegradable, and some are toxic, with the potential to poison typical biological test systems. Therefore, when ionic liquids are present in technological wastewaters they could break through classical wastewater treatment systems into natural waters and become potentially persistent pollutants. A recent study investigating different advanced oxidation processes found that the H(2)O(2)/UV system degraded dissolved imidazolium ionic liquids with the greatest efficiency. In the present study, high performance liquid chromatography was coupled with electrospray mass spectrometry to separate, analyse and identify degradation products following the treatment of ionic liquid solutions with H(2)O(2) in the presence of UV irradiation. It was found that hydroxylation in short-chain entities occurred mainly within the ring moiety, whereas in the case of longer alkylated cations, oxidation of the alkyl chain yielded several products. The potential transformation products were identified structurally by MS/MS analysis and are discussed in the light of their putative toxicity and biodegradability.